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The kinetics of (i) alkaline fadins of Crystal Violet (CV.•) [-C{ -+N(CH3hh] and (ii) acid-catalysed inversion
of sucrose have been investigated in aqueous media in the presence of cationic surfactant cety1trimethylammooium
bromide (crAB), anionic surfactant sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS) and neutral surfactant Triton X-100 (TIC). At
[surfactant] above and below their COles crAB accelerates the rate of alkaline fading of the dye, being active spe
cially above its COle; SDS strongly inhibits the reaction well below its cmc; and TX is only feebly catalytic. The rate
enhancement and inhibition are rationalized in terms of various factors like dye-surfactant complexation, double
layer effect around mic~es of CTAB or formation of mixed micelles by SDS and also possible shift of
monomer" dimer equilibrium of CV .•. In contrast, the surfactants show hardly any effect on the acid-catalyzed in
version of sucrose which, as expected, occurs only in the aqueous phase due to strong hydropbiJicity of both suc
rose and hydrogen ions, throughout the surfactant coacentration ranges employed.

Recently Kundu and coworkers have studied the

medium effects on the kinepcs of alkaline fadingof Crystal Violet (CV+) [=C{ -+N(CH3hh]1a and
acid-catalyzed inversion of sucrose (Suc)lb in a
host of aquo-or ,nic solvents with varying acid
base characters. The results indicated that the kin
etics of these reactions were amply guided by the
relative solvation of the reactants, viz. CV+ and
OH- or Suc and H+ respectively in these sol
vents. It is well known2-19 that surfactants often
affect the kinetics of various types of organic reac
tions particularly above their critical micelle con
centrations (cmc). The surfactant molecules may
interact with the reactant molecules and thus
change their solvation behaviour variously.Despite
extensive investigations on the role of surfactant,
there appears to be little understanding of the ef
fect of the surfactants on the structural aspects of
reactant organic substrates, the possible specific
surfactant-substrate interactions, vis-a-vis their ef
fects on miceller catalysisin general.

In the present paper we report our results of in
vestigations on the effects of cationic surfactant,
cetyltrimethylammoniumbromide (crAB), the an
ionic surfactant sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS)
and the non-ionic surfactant Triton X-100 (TX) on
the kinetics of alkaJine fading of CV+ as well as
H+-catalyzed hydrolysis of Suc both above and
below the respective cmc regions of the surfact
aftts. Notably Dyunstee and Grunwald4 have stud
ied the kinetics of alkaline fading of CV+ in the
presence of crAB and SDS at one concentration
far above the cmc of the respective surfactants.
However, in view of the fact that dyes having a tri-

phenylcarbonium ion (e.g. CV+) are usually prone
to undergo complexation2owith these surfactants it
was considered extremely useful to extend these
reaction kinetics even to the pre-micellar concen
tration (pmc) region and analyze the results of
spectral scans for such solutions. This may help in
understanding the catalytic effects of micelles free
from those unrelated to micellization. Besides,
since the complexation processes might induce
shift in ernc's21aof the surfactants, as OH- often
does21b,the determination of their ernc's in pres
ence of CV+, sucrose and OH- was considered
equallyuseful.

Materials and Methods
The Crystal Violet chloride (E Merck), TX

(Reidel) and sucrose (AR, Glaxo) were used as re
ceived. crAB and SDS (both AR, BDH) were pu
rified by the methods described ear1ier22aand their
purity verified from surface tension (y) measure
ment of their solutions by the absence of any min
ima in y-concentration profiles22b.The ernc values
of the samples in pure water were found to be
8-9X 10-4 mol dm-3 for crAB, 8 x 10-3 mol
dm-3 for SDS and 2.2 x 10-4 mol dm-3 for TX,
which agree fairly well with the respective litera
ture data22.Sodium hydroxide (GR, E Merck) and
HCI (AR, Glaxo) were used as such. All solutions
were prepared in triply distilled water and all the
experimentswere carried out at 25°C.

The rate constants for alkaJine fading of CV+
were determined by following the decrease in its
absorbance at 590 nm23in the presence of various
surfactants at four different concentrations of
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2.70 8.6
1.80 8.5
0.90 9.3

0.35 5.2(1.7)
0.27 4.5(1.6)
0.18 4.2(1.4)
0.13 3.7(1.2)
0.09 2.1(0.7)
0.06 2.8(0.9)
0.004 55(27)
0.002 153(82)
0.0012 187(100)

(k~,of5'C = 0.19 dm3 mol-1 sec-1 (see ref. la)
Data in parentheses refer to k~f as obtained by use of Eq. (3)
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Table I-Rate Constants (k sf) of Alkaline. Fading of
Crystal Violet in Presence of Various Surfactants at Dif

ferent Concentrations and 25°C

[Concentrations in mol dID- 3 and kif in dID3mol-I s -I]

crAB SDS TX
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Fig. I-Variation of rate constants (k'f) for alkaline fading of
Crystal Violet in presence of SDS (0), TX (.) and crAB ([J)

of varying concen;r1tions at 25°C [-.-.-.- curve represent the
variation of k,'f with SDS concentration]

~ ' I

NaG emplOying a Systronic spectrophotometer
[mode MK (II) - 106]. While the CV+ concentra
tion kept fixed at 0.65 x 10-5 mol dm-3, the
range f surfactant concentration employed were
1l.2xl -4-5.7 X 10-3 for CTAB; 2.5 x 10-5
6.0 xl -4 for TX and 1 X 10-5-7.3 X 10-2 mol

dm - 3 or SDS. The required NaOH concentr
ations ere of the order of 10-3 mol dm-3 (rang
iJng fr 0.55·x 10-3-1.36 X 10-3 mol dm-3) for
CTAB and TX as also for water, whereas for SDS
the N H concentration was of the order of 1

mol d -3 (ranging from 0.3-0.7 mol dm-3), ex
cept f r the three initial concentrations of SDS
(1 X 10 5-3.5 X 10-5) where about 10-2 mol dm-3
NaOH (ranging from 0.5 X 10-2 to 1.3 X 10-2 mol
dm - 3) as required.

The ate constants for the inversion of Suc were

obtain by observing the angle of rotation of
monoc omatic sodium (D) light, with the help of
a Hilg r standard polarimeter (MK ill) (Watts
Microp ic, England). These observations were
made ·th a 10% sucrose solution in the presence
of s actant concentrations varying from
1.2 xl -4-5.7 X 10-3 for CTAB, 2.5 x 10-5
6.0xlO-4 for TX and 1.2 x 10-5-7.3 x 10-2 mol

dm - 3 f r SDS. For the infinity readings the reac
tion . res were kept overnight. All these mea
sureme ts were performed at 25°C.

The mc values of CTAB and SDS in the pres
ence of the substrates were determined from the
ffi4~ur ent of conductance of solutions using a
Phillips PR 9500/90 conductivity bridge, while
those of TX in the presence of substrates were ob
tained b measuring the surface tension (y) of so
lutions y drop weight method using a stalag
momete . In such measurements the substrate con

centrati were kept constant at the values at
which e kinetics of their respective solutions
were fo wed. Because, in the presence of 1 mol
dm-3 NOH the conductance of the SDS-NaOH

mixed s utions would not change appreciably, the
cmc of S S Unthe presence of 1 mol dm-3 NaOH
was also stimated from y-values.

Spectr of the dye-surfactant solutions covering
a range f 460 to 630 nm were taken at a fixed
CV+ co centrations [0.85 X 10-5 for CTAB and
TX and .65 X 10-5 mol dm-3 for SDS] varying
the [s actant] Un the range of 1.5 x 10-4_
5.0 x 10- for CTAB, 2.0 x If)-5-2.0 X 10-3 for
TX and 1 x 10-5-6.4 X 10-2 mol dm-3 for SDS.

Results

Alk.alineiding of Crystal Violet:
As is ell known1,24 coloured CV+ in aqueous

solution r mains in equilibrium with the colourless
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carbinol (CYOH) (Eq. 1). In the presence of alkali,
the backward reaction becomes practically insigni
ficant as compared to the forward one, i.e. fading
of cv+ and the decoloration reaction could be
followed spectrophotometrically.

CY+ +OH- ~CYOH ... (1)

The rate of reaction (1) would be given by Eq. (2)

respective surfactants at varying concentrations, in
the presence of fixed [CV+] (0.65 X 10-5 mol
dm-3) or [NaOH] (1.0 mol dm-3) are given in
Table 2. The cmc values thus obtained are pre
sented in Table 3.

Inversion of sucrose
The reaction for the acid-catalyzed inversion of

sucrose1b can be represented by Eq. (4)lb

oS

0·8

0·7.0·6058

0·4c 0.0l_~£>
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540 640
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Fig. 2b-Spectra of CV+ {0.8Sx 10-5 mol dJn-3] at 2S"C in
presence of CTAB at various concentrations [I- 2.85 X10- 3,

ll-1.90x 10-3, m-0.24x 10-3 mol dm-3 CTAB]

09

>{nm -

Fig. 2a-Spectra of cv+ [0.6Sx 10-5 mol dm-3] at 2S"C in
presence of SDS at varioU$ concentrations [I-1.16 x 10- 5,
ll=6.96 X 10-5, m=9.28 x 10-5, IV-6.96 X10-4,
V=9.28XIO-4, VI=1.04Xl0-3, vn-2.6SxI0-3, vm
=4.41 X 10-3, 1.77x 10-2, IX-4.4XI0-2; S.3xlO-2 and

6.4x 10-2 mol dm-3 SDS]

where m and n are the orders with respect to Cy+
and OH- respectively, k1 is the pseudo-unimolec
ular rate constant; and kSfthe second -order rate
constant in the presence of surfactants. The ksfva
lues, as also the m and n values were obtained fol
lowing standard procedures1a,24 and determining
the pseudo-first order rate COIl6tantsat four differ
ent [OH-]. The ksfvalUes are given in Table 1.

Notably, as the reaction is essentially between
two oppositely charged ions, a considerable pri
mary salt effect arising out of electrostatic interac
tions between the charged species present .in the
solution would be involved24. The rate constant

free from such effect (ksf) could be obtained using
Bronsted-Bjerrum equation24 (see Eq. 3).

log ksf=log ~f+ 1.02 ZlZ2!!1/2(1+!! l/2tl ... (3)

where Zl and Z2 are charges on the reactant ions
and !! is the ionic strength of the solution.

Admittedly, application of Eq. (3) to micellar
solutions above erne region is not permissible in
view of ~ uncertainties in the degree of aggrega
tion of surfactant molecules in the presence of
OH- and CY+. However, since we are specially
interested).iD pmc region, the k~ values for such
regions employing Eq, (3) were computed and the
values are presented in Table 1 and plotted versus
[surfactaI1t] in Fig. 1. Notably the k~f-CSDS profile
(Fig. 1) is more or less similar to that of kSf-CSDS
profile, although correction of the ionic strength
effect in the pmc region of the SOS shifts the
kO- CSDSprofile slightly downward, as the con
centration of NaOH used in that region is of the
order of 0.01 mol dm - 3. But for crAB and TX,
the effect is fairiy insignificant as the concentration
of NaOHused is of the order of 0.001 moldm-3 •

The spectra of the dye"'m aqueous as well as
surfactant added solutions at different concentr
ations of crAB, TX and SDS are shown in Fig.
2a-c. Because of similarity of such curves in the
cases of CTAB and TX only a few representative
curves are shown in Fig. 2(b) and (c). The con
ductance (L) or surface tension (y) values for the
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... (4)

kjx 103

2.0
2.2
2.9
2.6
2.3
2.3

CsfX 104

0.28

0.54
1.09
2.16
4.32
6.49

CsfX 104 kj X 103 CsfX 103 kj X 103

1.24 2.4 1.16 22
2.38 2.6 2.24 1.9
4.79 2.2 4.56 2.0
9.50 2.3 9.05 2.0
19.0 2.6 18.10 2.0
26.5 2.0 27.15 1.9

(kjlH,o= 1.9 x 10-3 min-I (see ref. Ib)

Discussion

Kinetics of alkaline fading
Figure 1 shows that with addition of crAB at

concentrations well below its ernc, the ksL value in
creases, though rather slowly, from kHP (the k
values in water)la up to its ernc. Beyond cmc, the
ksf values increase steadily with increase in [sur
factant] eventually showing a broad maximum

Table 4-Rate Constants (kj) for Acid-Catalyzed Inver
sion of Sucrose in Presence of Surfactants at Different

Concentrations at 25°C

[C"inmol dm-3; kjin min-I]

CTAB SOS TX

At constant [H+] the reaction follows pseudo-first
order kinetics which could be studied polarimetri
cally. The values of the rate constants (1G) were
obtained as USual1b from the slopes of the first or
der linear plots of -In (R ,- Roo) versus t where
R, and Roo represent the angle of rotation at time
t and final (infinity) time respectively. The kj va
lues obtained at [HCI]=0.25 mol dm~3 are given
in Table 4.

The ernc values of the detergents in the pres
ence of 10% sucrose solution were also estimated
from respective conductance (L) or surface tension
values (given in Table 2) and are presented in
Table 3.

Cv+ Sue NaOH

CTAB 9.0 x 10-4 8.0 X 10-4
SOS 4.4 x 10-2 8.0 x 10-3 2.4 x 10-3
TX 2.3 X 10-4 22 X 10-4

literature values of Cme's (mol dm-3) of the surfactants in
water (a) CTAB: 8-9 x 10-4; (b) SOS: 8-9 x 10-3 and (c) TX:
2-4 x 10-4 [vide ref 21a and relevant references therein]

Table 3-CMC Values (in mol dm-3) of crAB, SDS
and TX Solutions in Presence of Crystal Violet
(0.65 x 10-5 mol dm-3), Sucrose (10%) and/or Sodium

Hydroxide (1 mol dm-3) at 25°C
Surfactant emc values in presence of

640

C"X 103 Y

1.94 32.35
1.30 33.20
1.08 33.50
0.65 34.00
0.43 34.20
0.22 34.80
0.11 37.20
0.06 39.70

30.15

30.10
30.00
30.40
30.50
31.50
34.00
37.50
42.40

Y

29.80
30.25
3025
30.30

540

¥nm

'stal SOS +Crystal SOS +NaOH TX +Crystal
~W& ~W&

CTAB + ucrose SOS +SucroseTX +Sucrose

0.71

4.96.793.431.9636.87
0.59

4.15.662.821.3036.92
0.48

3.54.532.561.1036.90
0.36

3.12261.630.9436.97
0.30

2.71.701.220.6536.70
024

2.30.850.830.4036.60
0.18

1.90.570.640.203620
0.12

1.90280.0340.1634.93
0.06

1.20.170.0220.1034.60
0.03

0.7

c"X 102 L 104 CsfX 102 Lx 103

0.86 8.15 5.26
0.57 5.43 4.17
0.48 4.52 3.85
0.29 2.72 2.17
0.25 2.41 2.19
0.l19 1.81 1.49
0.16 1.51 1.59
0.12 1.21 1.16
0.085 0.91 0.87
0.048 0.45 0.57
0.024 0.30

0.23 0.29
0.18
0.10
0.05

Talble 2{ondUctance (L) and/or Surface Tension (y)

of CfA , SDS and TX Solutions of Different Con
centratio in Presence of Crystal Violet (0.65 x 10-5
mol dm- ), Sucrose (10%) and/or Sodium Hydroxide (1

mol dm-3) at 25'C

[Csf ~ mol dm-3, L values in mhos; y in dyne/eml]

!0.[1
a
.0o

I

Fi~:. 2e-t' tra of CV+ [0.85x 10-5 mol dm-3] at 2S'C in

presence TX at various concentrations [I -1.36 x 10- 4,
n-1626 x 10-4 mol dm-3 TX]

\
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around [crAB] =3.3 x 10-3 mol dm-3• As for TX
the ksf value increases by about four times the
~20 value and then remains the same even be
yond ernc of TX. The magnitude of increase in ksf

is small as compared to that observed above ernc
of crAB. The addition of SDS, on the other
hand, retards the rate of reaction at a galloping
rate for concentrations well below the erne of the
surfactant (inset in Fig. 1). The decreasing trend in
~ values continues up to CSDS" 1 x 10- 3 mol
dm- 3• The rate constant then increases, at first
steeply and then slowly, to pass through a maxi
mum at the original ernc of SDS (8 x 10-3 mol
dm-3). Beyond this there is again a very slow de
crease in ksf values.

Crne in presence of cv+
When CV+ (0.65 x 10-5 mol dm-3) is added to

SDS, its cmc value increases from 8 x 10- 3 to
4.4 X 10-2 mol dm-3, contrary to that observed in
the presence of salts21b.This seemingly unusual
shift in cmc indicates a strong dye-surfactant inter
action. The ernc values of crAB and TX on the
other hand, remain unperturbed in the presence of
CY+ pointing to the not-so-strong dye-surfactant
interaction. For understanding the observed kinetic
behaviour as well as shift in emc value of SDS, an
alysis of the spectra (Fig. 2a-c) should be of parti
cularuse.

Spectral analysis
The cationic dye molecules (monomeric) are

known to exist in equilil1riumwith their oligomers
(mostly dimers)218,25.Aqueous solutions of CY+, as
also the solutions containing the surfactants, show
a prominent peak around 590 nm (Fig. 2a-c) pres
umably due to the monomeric species. An addi
tional peak around 550 nm, prominent in pres
ence of SDS only, probably arises out of the exist
ence of the dimers.

For SDS, depending on its concentration the
spectra exhibit extensive variations (Fig. 2a).
Three distinct regions are discernible. At very low
[SDS1 the spectra in general and the peak heights
around 590 nm in particular begin decreasing.
The feeble dimer shoulder around 550 nm broad
ens as more SDS is added. The monomer: dimer
peak height ratio falls from a value~ 1 to around
unity at about 6.96 x 10-4 mol dm-3 SDS (Fig.
230 curve IV) where a maximum broadening of the
dimer shoulder along with maximum lowering in
absorbance at 590 nm is observed. Beyond this
[SDS] the dimer shoulder again gradually recedes
away to a hump as feeble as that in pure water.
The monomeric peak intensity increases again,
eventually surpassing the absorbance value in wa-

ter till 4 x 10-2 mol dm-3 SDS. Notably, this is
the ernc of SDS in the presence of CV+ (vide
Table 3). The monomer: dimer peak height ratio
in this region again rises to a value excee.rlingthat
in pure water. Ultimately, above this ernc the
spectra as well as absorbance at 590 nm become
invariant as is also the monomer :dimer peak
height ratio.

Plots of variation of the peak absorbance ). va
lue ().=590 nm or 550 nm) versus log [dye]l{sur
factant) which are known21ato indicate the types
of interactions prevailing at any particular [dye):
[surfactant]ratio are shown in Fig. 3 in the case of
SDS. Similar plots, resembling a 'potential well',
have been observed for other cationic dye mole
cules as well21a.The right hand side of the curves
are assumed to be guided21achiefly by coulombic
interactions, indicating that ion-ion interactions are
prevailing at low [SDS1Thus observed increase in
[dimerJup to 6.96)1( 10-4 mol dm-3 SDS indicates
that the negatively charged surfactant ions induce
dimerization of the dye cations21,25via electrostatic
forces. As these dipositive dimeric species are
stabilized by increased coulombic interactions with
SDS anions, the 2 CV+.,.a(CV ~ + equilibrium is
shifted gradually in favour of the dimer. At higher
[SDS)(left hand side of Fig. 3), hydrophobic effect
becomes prominent. Submicellar aggregates of
SDS are formed gradually and ion-ion interactions
(acting in cooperation with hydrophobic forces)
become less important21a.The observed increase
in absorbance 590 nm values and a declining
trend in 550 nm shoulder (Fig. 230 curves Y-vm)
then indicate breaking down of dimeric dye units
to monomeric cations and their stabilization via
hydrophobic interactions with SDS oligomers.
Above 4.4 x 10-2 mol dm-3 SDS, as the monom-

-2·0 0
log «(Dye]/ [Surfactant] )

Fig. 3-Plots of absorbance 1 [1-590 om or S50 om] values
against log [DyeVlSurfactantJfor fixed dye concentrations of
0.65 x 10-5 mol dm-3 and varying SDS concentrations rang
ing from -lxlO-5 to 6.4xIO-2 mol dm-3 (o-OD at S90

om; --OD at 5S0 om]
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erative in dye-surfactant solutions, the analysis of
the ksf- [surfactant] profiles appears rewarding. In
the case of crAB, the initial slow rise in ksf va
lues is attributable to increase in [dye monomer]
on the addition of crAB. When n:ticellization
starts, the dye (CV+) molecules, instead of being
incorporated within the micellar pseudophase5•
possibly adhere to the outer surface, despite cou
lombic repulsion, through dispersive type interac
tions. More explicitly, these organic dye cations
(CV+) construct the inner Helmholtz plane (IHP)28

of the micellar 'microelectrodes', through disper
sion interactions in competition with the little hy
drated hydrophobic micellar counter ion Br-.
Now the approach of hydrophilic reagent OH
from the bulk to the outer Helmholtz plane (OHP)
of these positively charged microelectrodes will
obviously depend on the potential difference
(+ nIP - ch)15.29, where + lliP and + b are the poten
tials at the IHP of the micelle and at the bulk re
spectively (Fig. 4). Thus with increased addition of
CTAB, +lliP increases which facilities more OH
ions to approach to the microelectrode-waterin
terface and the result is the linear increase in ksf

values with [CTAB].
Admittedly, the presence of Br- ions, which are

known to get specifically adsorbed28 on Hg-sur
face and possibly on these mifroelectrode surfaces
as well, will hinder the specific adsorption of CV+
forming IHP and also the approach of hydrophilic
OH- towards IHP, usually defined as micelle-wa
ter interphase8, to some extent, so that the desired
increase of ksf values as discussed above, may be
substantially restricted. The observed broad hump
at 3.3 x 10-3 mol dm-3 crAB may be attributed
to the completion of the process of accommodat
ing CV+ molecules at the IHP's of the micelles
and mere dilution30 through more micelle forma
tion at still higher [crAB]. In the case of neutral
surfactant TX, +lliP is not at all altered by the ad
dition of TX above cmc and the situation remains
the same as at pmc. The rate constants are thus
held constant throughout, after an initial enhance
ment due probably to increased dye monomer
contribution.

In the case of SDS, at very low [surfactant] the
rate constant is almost identical to that in pure
water (inset in Fig. 1), where absorbance 590 values
are also nearly the same (Fig. 2a). As more SDS is
added, the [monomeric dye] is decreased spbstan
tially resulting in a rapid decrease in ksf values, as
observed up to CsDs=6.96xlO-4 mol drn-3•
From this concentration up to cmc (4.4 x 10- 2 mol
dm - 3 of SDS in the absence of NaOH), the con
centration of "rnonomeJjc dye-SDS oligomer" in-

'eetof suifaetants
established the types of interactions oOp-

Effeetof arying[OH-] on erne
While cmc values of crAB and TX are not

chlmged by addition of 10- 3 mol dm- 3 NaOH,
the:cmc ecreases to a value 2.4 x lO - 3 mol dm- 3

for SDS in the presence of 1 mol dm-3 NaOH
(vide Ta Ie 3). Since these are [OH-] employed in
kinetic s dies, it is expected that apart from its
role as ctant, OH- also alters the interactions
pn:sent SDS solutions. Unfortunately, the esti-
mation f cmc of SDS in the presence of both
CV+ an OH- is forbidden by the chemical reac
tiolll that sets in. However, it appears justified to
assume t in presence of OH- the dye-surfact
ant mix micelles will be formed at concentration
less than 4 x 10-2 mol dm-3 but above 2.4 x 10-3
moldm- SDS.

species are incorporated in the extended
mixed micelles26, essential constancy of

s involved lead to the plateau of curves in
Fig. 3 d practically invariant absorbance values
(Fig. 2a curve IX). Only a slight variation could be
expecte in micellar dilution. The non-availability
of the urfactant molecules, engaged in SDS-dye
inte ns, for micellar aggregation also accounts
for the increase in cmc value of SDS from
8x 10- to 4.4 x 10- 2 mol dm- 3 in the presence
ofthed e.

In th case of crAB, however, the coulombic
forces e repulsive in nature and do not cooper
atc~wi hydrophobic forces, while non-ionic TX
molecul s exert only hydrophobic effects. Expec
teenyth n, the conversion of monomer to dimer is
not ind ced by these surfactants. On the other
hand, e two are expected to form complexes
with the monomeric dye species via hydrophobic27
and!or ge transfer20 interactions and thus shift
th4~mo mer ++ dimer equilibrium in favour of the
monom . This is what has been observed (Fig. 2b
and c), s the absorbance values, in general, and
those at 590 nm in particular, increase, the dimer
hump g ts feebler. But this rather inappreciable
change absorbance values, in comparison to
that obs rved in the presence of SDS and the con
StaiIlCY0 cmc values even in the presence of CV+,
set~mst corroborate the view that dispersion and
charge t ansfer interactions are very weak in na
!W'e as ompared to ion-ion interactions21• How
evc~r,as 'celles are formed, the large hydrophob
ic moiet s may have sufficient dispersive interac
tions27 esulting from collective effect of large
number f molecules incorporated.
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Fig. 4-Distribution of (a) ions and (b) potential around micel
lar 'micro-electrodes' of crAB

teracted product increases. While the increased
number of monomeric species should enhance the
rate of reaction, the negative charge of the SDS
oligomers present in these complexes would retard
the same by repelling the neucleophile, OH- ion.
Thus the ksf values increase again in this region
but the extent of increase is small as compared to
the fall and even as the absorbances90 values sur
pass the value in water, the ksf values remain
much less than kH20• The width of this region, up
to which ksf goes on increasing, is however uncer
tain owing to micelle formation inthe presence of
OH-. From kinetic data, the hump almost at the
original cmc of SDS seems to suggest that mixed
micelle formation in the presence of 1 mol dm- 3

NaOH occurs at this concentration. Beyond cmc
hardly any dye molecule is left behind. Further ad
dition of SDS is likely to cause simple micellar di
lution and hence a very slow decrease in ksf va
lues as has been observed. Obviously the inter
phase or Stern layer model put forward in the
case of crAB is not applicable here as the react
ant CV+ molecules are the part of the micro-elec
trode itself and the situation here refers to the
pseudophase models.ls. Unfortunately, the limita
tion in using high CV+ concentrations set by high
extinction coefficient of the dye forbid detailed an
alysisof the suitabilityof the modeL

The results presented above point to following
interesting features. (i) It is demonstrated that the
surfactants may have significant interactions with
the dye molecules even at the pmc region. (ii) In
contrast to the popular belief that the kinetic ef
fects involving the surfactants are important only
well above their cmc, significant effects might be
present in the pmc region as well. In fact, in the
.pre~ent study the decreasing trend in kSf values
caused by the addition of SDS was almost over

before the micelles were formed. For TX also, al
though verr little, the effect on ksf observed was
achieved at pmc. (ill) When the rate of any reac
tion is affected by micelles, depending on the type
and magnitude of the interaction between the or
ganic molecules and the surfactants, either the
'pseudaphase model' or 'interphase model' may be
operating. Thus for strong coulombic type of
reactant-surfactant interactions extending up to the
formation of mixed micelles. the pseudophase
model seems to be valid, as in the case of SDS. In
the case of others involving non-coulombic type
interactions, the 'interphase model', better defined
by the double layer property of inicellar micro
electrodes, is applicable,as was found for crAB.

In the case of kinetics of inversion of sucrose
the rate constants (kj) practically remain unaltered
from that in pure water by the addition of surfact
ants in both pmc and cmc regions. If one consi
ders that H30 + ions interact differently with. the
cationic and anionic surfactants and are expected to
occupy the 'Stem layer' of SDS micelles, and be
repelled by that of CTAB micelles this result ap
pears rather perplexing. On the other hand, this is
quite expected in view of the fact that sucrose
molecules, with so many hydrophilic groups, un
dergo strong H-bonded interaction with water
molecules, as no electrostatic sucrose-surfactant
interaction is being expected. The hydrophobic
part of the substrate molecule being·well shielded
by the hydrophilic OH- groups, the weak hydro
phobic interaction operative between the sucrose
surfactant organic moieties is not able to over
come the effect of lrydrophilic bonding and the
substrate sucrose molecules remain in the bulk
phase. As a result, the reaction occurs chiefly in
aqueous phase and the kj values remain constant.
Further support to this observation is obtained
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